A dairy meal is defined as a specific food serving composed from milk and dairy products. Because of its nutritional value and complex chemical composition, milk and dairy products play an important role in the diet of children and represent a rich source of calcium, phosphorus, as well as valuable proteins, B vitamins and minerals. Healthy children should consume at least three servings of dairy products daily, which contributes to the total energy and nutrients that children need. The needs of an unhealthy child are often higher than those who are healthy and depend on the state of the body. The aim of this study was to determine the incidence of consumption of dairy meals in hospitalized children and to find out if their energy needs, as well as their need for calcium and phosphorus through the consumption of the same were met. Significant differences were found between recommended energy intake from dairy products and actual energy intake from consumed milk and dairy products in three Croatian regions (P=0.021) tested. The highest values were recorded in central Croatia (253 Kcal or 34.4 %) and the lowest in the northern Croatian coastal region (17.05 Kcal or 20.1 %), which indicates a greater representation of milk and dairy meals in children's daily menu. Furthermore, hospitalized children meet almost half of their recommended daily intake of calcium and phosphorus from dairy meals for all three regions. The highest rate was found in central Croatia, 48.7 % or 400 mg of calcium, respectively 42.9 % or 322.69 mg phosphorus, while the remaining portion of calcium and phosphorus originates from different rich non-dairy food sources. In all regions the most common forms of dairy foods consumed were milk and dairy desserts.
Introduction
A varied and balanced diet, as well as the adequate absorption of nutrients are basic prerequisites for maintaining health and balance of all energy and metabolic processes. Clinical nutrition includes all forms of patients' nutrition, primarily the normal oral intake, then the specially modified diet and nutritional supplements, as well as enteral and parenteral nutrition. The usual oral nutrition of patients is based on basic nutritional postulates and represents the best way of nutritional support.
The goal of the hospital diet is to meet the energy and nutritional needs; in this case needs of paediatric patients according to their daily needs, considering guidelines for healthy children. In order to achieve the daily needs required for normal growth and development, considering the age of the child, the European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) and the Croatian national societies (Croatian Paediatric Society and the Croatian Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition) give strong recommendations for the intake of certain food groups, as well as milk and dairy products (Agostoni et al., 2005; Kolaček et al., 2009 ).
Regular consumption of dairy products is associated with a number of favourable health effects on human body and is an important factor of a balanced diet. For children and adolescents, foods from this group are of particular importance because they are rich in high-quality protein, vitamins and minerals necessary for proper growth and development (Antunac and Havranek, 2013) . This important group of foods is an integral part of dietary guidelines of many nutritional institutions, and recommendations for a regular consumption of milk and dairy products is also issued by the World Health Organization. Several members of the European Union (France, Belgium, Ireland and Spain), recommend 3-4 servings of dairy products a day for children, while in Denmark, Finland and the Netherlands a daily intake of about 500-600 mL (2-3 servings) of dairy products is recommended. The nutritional guidelines of New Zealand for healthy children and young people (2-18 years) , suggest that preschool children should consume at least 2-3 servings of milk and dairy products, like cheese and yogurt and for adolescents up to 18 years at least 3 servings per day (Ministry of Health, 2012).
Calcium originating from dairy products is highly available and represents more than 50 % of the total calcium intake for children in European countries (Coudray, 2011) . It is an essential macromineral, very important for the bone structure, as well as for the mineralization of bones and teeth. Furthermore, calcium is also important for normal blood clotting, energy metabolism, muscles and the nervous system, as well as for the normal work of the digestive tract (Miller et al., 2006) . Milk and dairy products are rich dietary sources of calcium (Table 1) . Moreover, the absorption of calcium is the highest from these foods. Although calcium can be obtained from Table 1 . The calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) content in dairy products (USDA, 2015) (Miller et al., 2006) . It is an integral part of the DNA and RNA, which makes it an essential element for all the growth processes, and many vitamins and enzymes become active only in contact with phosphorus (Antunac and Havranek, 2013) .
Recommendations for the daily intake of energy, calcium and phosphorus differ significantly according to the age of a child, as shown in Table 2 (DGE, 2000).
Children's diet, eating attitudes and behaviour depends on the tradition and customs of the family and community. Different factors can affect the consumption of dairy products of a child. Parents influence children's consumption of milk and dairy products, and if they consume more milk, it is very likely that their children will also consume more milk and dairy products (Reicks et al., 2011) . Although milk and dairy products are considered to be very important in the diet of children, their consumption is declining, and one of the main reasons is the increased consumption of sweetened soft drinks. The taste and sensory characteristics of food have a huge impact on children when choosing food, which is supported by the results of the study of De Pelsmaeker et al. (2013) suggesting that most children prefer flavoured milk with a certain taste instead of regular milk.
The aim of this study was to determine the incidence of consumption of dairy meals (milk, yogurt, cottage cheese, semi-hard and hard cheese, cream cheese, butter, ice cream and milk pudding) in hospitalized children and to find out if their energy needs, as well as their need for calcium and phosphorus through the consumption of the same were met. In addition, the authors wanted to determine the frequency of consumption and preferences of different dairy products in hospitalized children.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The study was conducted within the one-day cross-sectional examination as part of the international Nutrition Day study, in order to assess the quality of hospital food. The subjects were hospitalized children (n=140) in three tertiary care institutions in central Croatia, at the northern Croatian coast and in eastern Croatia. The subjects were enrolled into the study at ten paediatric departments (pulmonology, nephrology, toxicology, surgery, neurology, cardiology, gastroenterology, genetics, burns and oncology) and divided into three groups according to the type of disease: a) Acutely ill children -departments: pulmonology (except for cystic fibrosis and nutritional allergies), nephrology, toxicology, surgery (except for burns and orthopaedics) and neurology. In these departments are mostly hospitalized children with acute illnesses, who remain hospitalized for relatively short time (<3 days), for diagnostic purposes and to improve their general condition; b) Chronically ill children -departments: cardiology, pulmonology, gastroenterology, genetics, burns and orthopaedics. In these departments are mostly hospitalized children with chronic illnesses and their hospital stay is longer (>3 days), c) Oncology patients -hospitalized children with various malignant diseases. Due to the specific features of the disease and mostly long-lasting treatments these children were observed separately in the study, although malignant diseases are considered a chronic form of disease.
The criteria for inclusion into the study were as follows: children aged 0 months to 18 years, hospitalized at the time of the study and a signed informed consent by their parents or guardians. The exclusion criteria were: patients aged over 18 years, children in the day ward, those whose parents/guardian or the child refused to give consent to participation in the study, children in the intensive care ward and patients who were inaccessible due to prolonged examinations.
Different dietary questionnaires were used: standardized Nutrition
Day questionnaires, 24-hour dietary recall, Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) and a questionnaire about the frequency of milk and dairy products consumption (FFQ -milk). The questionnaires were filled by trained nutritionists. The parents/guardians who were in the hospital together with their children and who participated in their treatment were also involved in the completion of the questionnaire.
Methods
All data of the general condition and diagnosis of the patients were taken from the hospital records and used to classify the patients into three groups: acutely ill, chronically ill and oncology patients. To get information about patient energy and nutrient intake standardized dietary methods were carried out: 24-hour recall, one-day food diary and a questionnaire of the food frequency consumption (FFQ). All the above methods were performed on the day of testing. The data on food consumption in the past 24 hours were obtained with the 24-hour recall method. Subjects who were not hospitalized the previous day, reported what they had consumed in and outside the hospital. A trained person interviewed the subjects or their parents/guardians who recalled in detail all the food and drink consumed in the past 24 hours. During the 24 hours, a one-day food diary was carried out. As the study population was paediatric, to reduce the possibility of wrong information, the querist recorded everything the child consumed during the day of the survey, immediately after every meal. Food and drinks consumed, not as a part of hospital menu, were also recorded.
In order to obtain a better insight into the dietary habits and food intake of patients, a quantitative survey of food and beverages frequency consumption (FFQ) for the Croatian population was carried out. This questionnaire was developed and validated for the paediatric population based on traditionally consumed foods in Croatia (Močić Pavić et al., 2015). Nutritional and energy average values for milk and dairy products, the calculation of the daily needs from milk and dairy products, as well as the value of serving units, according to which are prepared hospital meals for children are shown in tables 3, 4 and 5.
Data Processing
The values obtained from the questionnaires were calculated using the integrated hospital information program -Dietitian (IN2 d.o.o., 2011), based on tables of foods and beverages composition (K aić Rak et al., 1990). The programme was updated and filled with new foods according to the manufacturer's specifications and adjusted according to the German-Austrian-Swiss guidelines for an adequate nutrient intake (DGE, 2000) . Quantitative data is presented through the median and interquartile range and through Box and Whisker's plots, while the nominal and categorical data is shown through the frequentness and absolute frequency. According to the analysis of normal data distribution within the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, in further statistical analysis non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests were used for quantitative data and X 2 tests for categorical data. Patients who did not consume milk and dairy products at all are excluded from the analysis. All values P<0.05 were considered not statistically significant. The software IBMSPSS, Statistics version 21.0 (www.spss.com) was used for the analysis.
Results and discussion
Study subjects
From 217 hospitalized paediatric patients, 140 patients were included into the study due to exclusionary criteria; 61 or 28.11 % of the study patients were acutely ill, 58 or 26.72 % chronically ill and 21 or 9.67 % of patients had malignant diseases (cancer patients). The differences between the sexes were not significant (P=0.096) -there were 75 girls (53.6 %) and 65 boys (46.4 %). The mean age of the recruited patients was 8.5 years ± 5.9 SD and most of hospitalized children (N=50 or 35.8 %) were school Table 5 . The values of one unit serving of milk and dairy products Adapted according to the National Guidelines for the Nutrition of Students in Primary Schools (2013). Table 4 . The calculation of daily needs of proteins, fats, carbohydrates and energy from milk and dairy products, regarding to the recommended serving units, considering the age *The figures in brackets refer to the food from certain groups of foods which contain a significantly higher proportion of fat than the group average. In case of intake of food with a significantly higher proportion of fat, it is necessary to reduce the number of serving units of fat in order to keep the total fat intake within the recommended value. Adapted according to the "National guidelines for meals for children in primary schools" (2013). Table 3 . Nutritional and energy average value of one unit serving for certain food groups *The figures in brackets refer to the food from certain groups of foods which contain a significantly higher proportion of fat than the group average. In case of intake of food with a significantly higher proportion of fat, it is necessary to reduce the number of serving units of fat in order to keep the total fat intake within the recommended value. Adapted according to the "National guidelines for meals for children in primary schools" (2013). (Table 6 ).
Comparisons of the distribution of patients between the regions due to the servings units are shown in table 7.
Comparing the distribution of patients between regions and according to the serving units, there were no significant differences (P=0.36). Since the serving units were defined according to age groups, it could be concluded that there were no significant differences in the patients' age. The highest number of tested patients (N=50 or 35.7 %) showed an intake of 3 servings a day and were between 7 and 15 years old. The guidelines for healthy children recom- Table 6 . The distribution of patients between regions: X 2 test Table 7 . Comparison of the distribution of patients between the regions due to the serving units: X 2 test mend a minimum of 3 servings of milk and dairy products a day (Alebić, 2008) , while the needs of an ill child are often higher. Thus, the observed data indicate that the serving units according to the age of a child should be increased for at least one serving unit, in order to reach the nutritional and energy needs of a child in the condition of disease and recovery.
Meeting the Energy Needs
A sufficient energy intake from food is required for the growth, metabolic and psychological function and for the muscle work. An extra energy intake is necessary for the growth of children or their recovery from illness (Ministry of Health, 2012). Table 8 shows the difference between the total actual energy intake and the recommended energy intake for three tested regions. Table 8 . Difference between total acutal intake and recommended energy intake in three regions (KruskalWallis test) *The energy (Kcal Δ) represents the average of total daily energy intake (Kcal) consumed from non-dairy food sources Table 9 . The difference between consumed energy from milk and dairy products compared to the recommended energy intake from milk and dairy products for three test regions (Kruskal-Wallis test)
*Energy (Kcal Δ) represents the average of total daily energy intake (Kcal) from milk and dairy products. According to the results of this study, the difference between total energy intake and recommended energy intake between the tested regions (Table 8) was significant (P=0.039). The highest mean value of total energy intake was recorded in the northern Croatian coast (1506.31 Kcal), i.e. the difference between the consumed and the recommended energy is the lowest (3.8 %), which indicates that the daily energy needs were met. While hospitalized children in central (1052.58 Kcal) and eastern Croatia (1498.93 Kcal) did not meet their daily energy needs -the children consumed 18.5 % and 14.4 %, less than the recommended.
It is very important to achieve the recommended energy intake in hospitalized patients to prevent flare of the disease and to support faster recovery -chronic and oncology patients have increased energy and nutritional needs, 20-50 % higher than recommended, depending on the age and gender (Bavdekar and al., 2002; Shaw and L awson, 2008) . So far, research concerning nutritional and energy intake in hospitalized paediatric patients have not been conducted. Table 9 shows the difference between consumed and recommended energy intake from milk, in three tested regions.
The results in Table 9 show that the differences between the consumed and recommended energy from milk in three test regions were significant (P=0.021). The highest values were observed in central Croatia (253.42 Kcal or 34.4 %) which indicates a greater presence of milk meals in the daily menu, and thus the higher intake of daily energy needs from milk. The highest energy intake (Table  8) was observed in the northern Croatian coast, although this was due to non-dairy sources (Table 9 ).
Some studies carried out the importance of milk and dairy products in children diet, primarily with respect to their growth and development. Thus, for example, Wiley et al. (2011) found a positive correlation coefficient between the amount of milk and the tallness of children. Pre-school children who consumed more milk were higher than their peers with lowest milk consumption.
Milk and dairy products significantly contribute to the total energy intake in children. This study showed that more than 60 % of the total number of children in central Croatia region consume up to 3 times more milk and dairy products than the recommended daily values. Table 10 shows the ratio of the calcium intake from milk compared to the recommended calcium intake from all foods for three tested regions. No significant differences (P=0.522) were found between the regions, and the results follow the results of the energy intake from dairy meals. The highest intake of calcium from milk was recorded in central Croatia (48.7 %), which is almost half of the total daily calcium intake from all foods, i.e. 400 mg, while the calcium intake from milk in eastern Croatia was 349.33 mg (41%) or in the north Croatian coast 328.31 mg (37.4 %). This result speaks in favour of the statement that calcium from dairy products is highly available and makes more than 50 % of the total calcium intake in children in European countries (Coudray, 2001 ). It also emphasises the importance of milk and dairy products in the diet of children considering their nutritional needs for calcium. Since the intake of calcium is important for children development, it is important to encourage the intake of this food group. Smith et al. (2011) investigated the impact of the glasses size which were used by the children (3-5 years old) to drink their milk. The obtained results showed that it was possible to influence the milk consumption. They found that that the size of the glass affected the amount of the consumed milk. If the milk would be served in larger cups or glasses, it could increase the intake of milk, and thus the calcium intake in children of a particular age group. Table 11 shows the ratio of the phosphorus intake from milk compared to the recommended phosphorus intake from all foods for three tested regions.
Meeting the needs for calcium and phosphorus
The ratio of phosphorus intake from dietary sources compared to the recommended intake of phosphorus from all foods among the three regions (Table 11 ), the highest intake was observed in central Croatia (322.69 mg, 42.9 %), while the lowest intake in the northern Croatian coast (241.56 mg, 26.4 %). The differences found among the three regions were not significant (P=0.364). The Ca/P ratio in milk is approximately 1.4:1 (Antunac and Havranek, 2013) which leads to conclusion that despite of the lower intake of phosphorus in relation to calcium in all regions, milk still represented the most commonly consumed food, while the dairy products rich in phosphorus (cheeses) were rarely consumed. The study by Murphy et al., (2008) confirmed that the dairy intake contributes to the intake of certain nutrients. They found that the consumption of regular or flavoured milk was related to the positive influence on the specific nutrient intake in children and adolescents. Murphy et al. (2008) also found that children and adolescents who included flavoured milk in their diets had a higher total intake of milk than children who consumed regular milk, and thus a higher intake of nutrients -vitamin A, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium and potassium. The results were significantly lower in children who did not consume any milk at all.
The frequency of the consumption of milk and dairy products
The results on the frequency of the milk and dairy products consumption carried out by frequency of milk and dairy products consumption questionnaire (FFQ -milk) showed that the intake of milk in hospitals was high in all tested regions, especially in the northern Croatian coast. From the results of the Table 10 . The ratio of calcium intake from milk compared to the recommended calcium intake from all foods for three tested regions (Kruskal-Wallis test) questionnaire on the consumption of dairy products outside the hospital a variety of dairy products which children consume in all the regions (Figure 1 ) could be noticed. Comparing Figures 1 and 2 , a disproportion in the choice of foods from the milk and dairy group among the children outside of the hospital and during hospitalization could be observed. In hospitalized children there was a significantly greater consumption of butter, as well as higher intake of other dairy products (fresh, semi-hard and hard cheese, yogurt, acidophil and kefir, products without the addition of fruit, grains and similar), compared to the consumption of the same products in children outside the hospital. On contrary, during hospitalization the children consumed less milk desserts and ice-cream. It is interesting to note that in the northern Croatian coast the consumption of cocoa and chocolate milk, fresh cottage cheese and cream, cheese spreads and ice-cream was completely absent which could be explained by unadjusted menu to the child population why the children in this region had the lowest intake of milk and dairy products, i.e. had the lowest intake of energy, calcium and phosphorus originating from milk and dairy products. By increasing the intake of the above listed foods in the northern Croatian coast, the overall intake of dairy products in hospitalized children could be increased, as pointed by the study of De Pelsmaeker et al., (2013) . These authors found out that the texture, taste and appearance were the main factors of the food choice among the children. The other two regions (northern and eastern Croatia) showed a variety of milk and dairy products offer, where the consumption in the hospital was in accordance with the one outside of the hospital. Furthermore, specialized centre for children diseases (Zagreb-northern Croatia), shows the highest variety regarding milk and dairy products offer, which coincided with the consumption of milk and dairy products in children at home. Furthermore, results obtained by FFQmilk showed that the consumption of milk largely depended on the taste preferences. Children preferred milk with a certain taste, although they perceived it as less healthy than the milk without additions. Organoleptic attractiveness was the key factor in the choice of milk, unlike nutritional properties and importance for health. Moreover, 128 children (58.98 %) aged 6 to 13 stated that importance for health is their key motive in the choice of foods, but due to attractive taste they prefer the food options which are not recommended, i.e. which the subjects defined as "junk food".
Conclusion
Patients in the northern Croatian coast were the only group showing an adequate total energy intake, i.e. positive balance, while patients in the other two regions showed an insufficient energy intake. Patients in central Croatia had a significantly higher energy intake from milk and dairy products than in the other two regions, although, they were in default regarding the total energy intake. The ratios of the consumed calcium and phosphorus from dairy meals, considering the intake of total calcium and total phosphorus from all foods, were in accordance with the recommendations for the daily intake of dairy products, according to the age. In all regions hospitalized children met the recommended daily intake Figure 1 . Results of the questionnaire about frequency of consumption of milk and dairy products in the hospital for two days during the study Figure 2 . Results of the questionnaire about the frequency of consumption of milk and dairy products outside the hospital for a period of one month (eating habits of the examined children) of calcium and phosphorus originating from milk and dairy products and the highest intake (48.7 % Ca and 42.9 % P) was observed in central Croatia. According to the questionnaire on the frequency of the consumption of food and beverages, regular milk together with dairy desserts were the most common dairy foods consumed. The presence of various dairy products consumed in hospitals at the time of the study, concur with the general eating habits of children. In order to improve the intake of dairy meals in hospitalized children, further research is needed.
Since the offer of different types of milk and dairy products in hospitals is limited, based on the results of the study we recommend an increase in the offer of dairy products in the daily hospital menu, especially fermented milk, enriched with fruit or other flavours, in order to achieve the optimal energy and nutrient daily intake (in particular calcium and phosphorus). Milk and dairy products greatly contribute to the quality of nutrition in hospitals, and their adequate consumption contributes significantly to the total energy intake and the intake of calcium and phosphorus.
Mliječni obroci hospitalizirane djece kao izvor energije, kalcija i fosfora u zadovoljenju njihovih dnevnih potreba
Sažetak
Mliječni obrok definira se kao točno određeno serviranje namirnice iz skupine mlijeka i mliječnih proizvoda. Zbog svoje nutritivne vrijednosti i složenog kemijskog sastava, mlijeko i mliječni proizvodi imaju važnu ulogu u prehrani djece. Bogat su izvor kalcija i fosfora te visokovrijednih bjelančevina, vitamina B skupine i mineralnih tvari. Zdrava djeca trebala bi konzumirati najmanje 3 serviranja mlijeka i mliječnih proizvoda dnevno što doprinosi ukupnom zadovoljenju energijskih i nutritivnih potreba, dok su potrebe oboljelog djeteta i veće ovisno o stanju organizma. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je utvrditi zastupljenost mliječnih obroka u hospitalizirane djece i zadovoljenje energijskih potreba te potreba za kalcijem i fosforom kroz konzumaciju istih. Između unesene i preporučene energije iz mlijeka u tri ispitivane regije utvrđene su značajne razlike (P=0,021). Najveće vrijednosti zabilježene su u Središnjoj Hrvatskoj (253 Kcal ili 34,4 %), a najmanje u Sjevernom hrvatskom primorju (17,05 Kcal ili 20,1 %), što ukazuje na veću zastupljenost mliječnog obroka u dnevnom jelovniku, a time i veće zadovoljenje potreba za energijom iz mlijeka. Nadalje, hospitalizirana djeca zadovoljavaju gotovo polovicu preporučenog dnevnog unosa kalcija i fosfora iz mliječnih obroka i to u svim regijama, a najviši postotak zadovoljenja je u Središnjoj Hrvatskoj, i to 48,7 % ili 400 mg kalcija, odnosno 42,9 % ili 322,69 mg fosfora, dok je preostali udio kalcija i fosfora porijeklom iz različitih bogatih nemliječnih prehrambenih izvora. Među regijama, najčešći konzumirani oblici mliječnih namirnica bili su konzumna mlijeka i mliječni deserti.
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